
NOTES

Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

December IS, 1893:
Time. I Bar. ! Ther. UH'm W'J Vel W ther

5:00 iTm. '30.'i3| 44 84 NE 3 } Clear
6:00 p. m.|30.16| 65 44 NW 4 Clear

Maximum temperatuie, 70.
Minimum temperature, 45.

InilIrations.
Forecast for Southern California: Continned

lair weather; slightly warmer Batnrday; light
northerly winds.

John W. Griffin of thie city haying
become tbe possessor of a wildcat, ia it
not time for him to go into the banking
business?

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock Rev.
A. C. Bane willspeak at tbe Y. M. C. A.
?nd the .Etna Jubilee singers (colored)
will sing; meeting ior men only.

At the social for men thia evening at
tbe Young Men's Christian Association,

the .Etna Jubilee singers (colored) will
render a fullprogramme, no admißiion
fee being charged. Allyoung men will
be welcome.

Tbere are nndelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office,
corner Court and Main streets December
16, 1893, for Walter Edward Smith,
Charles E. Gnyer, Schuyler Cole, James
E. Barker, Mr. Bowles, Jno. S. Marab,
Mrs. L. F. Whitney, Mr. George
Fisher.

Laat night about 8 o'clock a horse
driven in a buggy, apparently in the
beat of health, dropped dead on Spring

'street between Fourtb and Fifth atreet'.
!The police office hunted up the con-
tractor for tbe removal of dead animale,

land in a short time tbe renowned Prof.
Jackaon, tbe driver of the ambulance,
arrived and carted bim offto tbe crema-
tory.

Begin at the head, no matter where

Sou end. You'll end right ifyou begin
y purcbaeing your holiday hat at Dee-

mond'a, in the Bryaon block, 141 South
Spring etreet. Desmond's, tbia aeaaon,
is headquarters for hata and holiday
furnishings of every kind. It'a where

I Santa Claus willdo hia holiday buying,
and the great majority in Loa Angelea
are following his example. You'll aave
a whole dollar by buying one of hia
$2.50 soft or stiff hata.

Tha firat paper for the aeaaon of
1893-94 will be read before the local
aaßOciatlon of the military order of the

' Loyal Legion of the United Statea, by
Gen, E. Bonton, at the Hollenbeck
hotel, room 66, at 8 o'clock thia evening.
Several diatinguiahed aoldiera from
abroad will be preaent. Caterer Aull
willfurniah the refreshments. A large
number of the order have signified their
intention of being present, and all com-
panions are cordially invited.

Beautiful Catalina Island.
Regular iteamer service from San

Pedro. Two and a half houra' sail to a
different country and charming climate.
Inquire Wilmington Transportation
company, 180 West Second atreet.

MEMORANDA,

Mrs. Ruth Ridges, the eloquent
woman preacher, and Mrs. Mary E,
Garbutt, the well known W. C. T. TJ.
sneaker, willtake part in the woman
suffrage discussion tonight at Unity
church.

A carload of big, fat, and live Christ-
mas turkeys, sc, 130 N. Main street.
Kehie going on all the time. Newsboys
ana working boys' home get part of pro-
ceeds every day and night.

AllBchool children willbe admitted to
tbe Columbia matinee thia afternoon at
the Loa Angelea theater for 50 cts. to
parquette and 25 cts. to balcony.

We willsell yon a pair of shoes for
less tban coat, and give yon a chance to
go to tbe midwinter fair absolutely free.
Snyder, 222 South Spring Btreet.

You can buy a pair of red school houee
shoes at Snyder's, 222 South Spring
etreet, for $1.25, and it ia the beat echool
shoe in the city.

WillI). Gould, Judge Utley and Hon.
Robert Bulla willapeak on Woman Suf-
frage for California tonight at Unity
church.

For a good table wine, order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Yacbe &Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

H. C. Dillon will speak on Woman
Suffrage in Colotado at the suffrage
meeting tonight at Unity church.

No. 324 South Spring street is tbe
place to get holiday fnrniture. Wood-
bam & Co. ia the hrm.

Look for Stover & Oliver'a ad in bUEi
nese chances.

Drs. Rogers &McCoy. Eye, ear, throat.
Kadnced Rates to San Diego.

Round-trip tickets, food five days,
$6; tickets good 10 days, $7.50. On sale
every day. Trains leave La Grande sta-
tion at 8:15 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. daily.

The *f. C. Furrey Comploy

Bell tbe beautiful Glenwood ranges and
cook stoves. Far ahead oi anything in
the market. Noa. 1511 to 165 Nortb
Spring street.

Catallna Island.
Avalon Home open for guests at low

rates for tbe winter.

JOTTINGS.
Holiday NoTeltles

At Heng Lee's, r>os N. Main Bt., Chinese ai d
Japanese bazar. A choice line of bric-a-brac
and fancy chiuaware. Manufactory for ladies'
underwear and gents' shirts aud furnishing
goods at reduced prices. Complete stock.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of the wholesale business,

and must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
show goods with pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHIUAUO WALLPAI'EK UOUoJt, 237 f?.
prlug street.

Our Home Brew.
Maler & Zobeleiu's lager, (resn from their

bre«ery, on draught in ail the principal fn-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 114 Aliso street. Tele-
phone HI.

Wall Paper
Atwholesale, good paper, oe.; price of hang-
ing, 10c. a roll, your chance now: get samples
F. J. BAUJSK, 237 S. Spring

J. C. Cunningham.
Manufacture and dealer in trunks and travel*
l.tf Iv: Spring st. Tel. SIS.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 454-50

6. Broadway. Tel. 427.

IfYou Need a Truss.
Call at Beckwith's pnaruaoy. ;; Main,
a fitfßawaateed.

A Modern Millinery Store.

Hollmau & Co., 1140 is. -rwitit

FancyNorthernGrapes.

New crop uuv.-l oranges. Finest assortment
Iruit*and vegetables at Aluuusc Brothers, 103
W. First streei; tel. :i»8. Goods aelivcred.

MEMORANDA.

In these bard times when money is
scarce it pays more than ever to read
advertisements. Be sure and look over
the classified columns on the sixth page
of the Herald daily. You will be sur-
prised to Bee bow much you can gain
and Bave. You will find situations
offered; good help advertised; bargains
in real estate; cheap rooms and board ;
chances to buy paying business bouses;
real estate at prices which make it ab-
surd to pay rent; and bargains of all
descriptions. Advertising in these col-
umns ib very cheap, costing only five
cents per line a day.

Hotel Tuetin, two miles east of Santa
Ana, Orange county, Cal., has abont 20
more Bunny rooms not yet engaged.
Most pleasant family resort in Southern
California. Surrounded by beautiful
orange {[groves. One hour's run from
Los Angeleß. Good hunting and li«ln;<g
close by. Stage meets ail trains. Ban-
ford Johnson, proprieter and manager.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Horsey, Stimson block,
second floor, rooma 129 130-131. Special
attention given to obstetrical canes and
all diseases of women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultation
hours lto 5. Telephone 1227.

Buy Chriatmas preaents at Lichten-
berger's art emporium, 107 North Main
Btreet. Prang's Christmas cards, pic-

tures, framea, mirrora, easele, artiats'
outfits and articlea for decoration at
prices within the reach of all.

Go to Ebinger'B restaurant. Third and
Spring streets : regular dinners and beet
order house in the city. Everything
firat-claaß. Attentive white waiters; no
Chinese employed. Open from 0 a. in.

to 12 o'clock midnight.
Read S. Conradi'e display aa. on the

second page. Finest bargains in the city
in tbe jewelry line. Here is a chance to
bny holiday presents at very low prices.
123 N. Spring street. He has to move
Jannary Ist.

If you want to get a 50-eent menl for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 and 221 West Second street,
between Spring and Broadway, next to
Herald office. Shoup A Elliott, pro-
prietors.

For an excellent meal served in home
style, go to the Hibrary restaurant, 2-10
South Broadway, next to city hell.
Finest catering in tbe city. All the del-
icacies of the season. Prices reaeonable.

Dr. Charleß de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1150; residence, 1066.

ToyB free with your purchase of
boots and shoes at the gieat gilt sale
now on at the cheapest place on eaith,
118 East First street, between Main and
i.os Angeles streets.

The best remedy for irritating bron-
chial rough and soreness in the lung! is
Rowell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A. E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new epoone, forks, etc.
Alwayaopen. Basement Times building.

Come to the old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 230 and 23S South Main strset,
and get one dozen full length cabinet
photos until fnrther notice for 75 cents.

The finest photographa in the city at
greatly reduced prices. Oabineta 75
cents per dozsn, for a short time only.
Lameon atudio, 3f3 South Spring street.

Elainove Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding this
famous resort at the Ilammam bnth,
230 South Main etreet, Loa Angeles.

Bueineaa men woo aecure their job
printing at th.c Herald office receive
conrteoua treatment and neat, attract-
ive work at moderate prices.

Nothing ie more suitable for a Christ-
mas present than something in the fur-
niture line. See Woodhain A Co., 324
South Spring atreet.

Fifty cents round trip on Terminal
railway to Long Beach and Sau Pedro;
good going Saturday and Sunday, re-
turning Monday.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Louis Streuher's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 X. Main at.,
telephone 100.

The host and cheapest ia the genuine
Rochester heater and cooking atove at
$2.75, sold by May berg Bros., the
Crystal l'alace, 138 S. Main street.

Adama Broß., dentiatß. 239; 4 South
Spring street. Painlesa tilling and ex-
tracting. The beet seta of teeth from
$6 to $10.

Buy the red achool house shoe for
children. It has no equal ss a wearer.
Price, $1.25. Snyder, 222 South Spring
Btreet.

We will Bend Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
gelea. Call or address 123 South Main
Btreet.

Mme. I in Barry's wrinkle cream and
balm, the queen of skin foode, sold at
242,' South Broadway, next to city bail.

Pianos for sale, rent; tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles Btreet and 054 8. Spring street.

Sanitarium ?Pico and Hope eta.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowleß, Wiieon blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10to 12 a.m., Btosp.m.

Dr. A. 'A. Valla,physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 120 North Main,
new .McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For pure Sonoma /.infandel, call at K.
Fleur's, 401-400 N. Los Angeles Bt. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224,

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, bave removed
tboir office to 147 South Main street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, 137 h. Broad-
way, specialist in catarrh, throat die-
easea, bronchitia and consumption.

Dr. K. I). Wiae, office 220 South Spring
atreet. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. C. B. Jones has removed his office
to the Stimson block. Telephones:
Office, 460; residence, 544.

Rooms and board at the Windermere,
Ocean avenue, Santa Monica. Special
rates given tor tho winter.

Look for Stover it Oliver's ad in buei-
neee chances.

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of
orange and lemon 1anus in another col-
umn.

Robert Sharp A Co., fnneral direcr.ois
(independent), 530 S. Spring st.; tel. 1029.

Twenty per cent discount on holiday
goods at Campbell's, 325 S. Soring st.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, ?04 H, Main,
telephone 115f>, opp. St. Elmo hotel.

Board and room at the Uellevue Ter-
rain at 51.25 per day.

Holiday furniture at Woodham'a, 324
South Spring slreit.

Look for Stover it Oliver's ad in buai-
aeaa chances.

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway.

Insure with A. 0. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Columbia at the lis Angelea theater
ton igbt.

Admisaion free at Unity church to-
uifht.

Dr. Parry, ear and »ye, 129)-, W. First.
Bargain* at Caa-pbeU'a. teee eva-a.

THIS DESERT WILL BLOSSOM.
The Southern Pacific's Recent

Large Lind Sale. "

Over Five Millions of Dollars in the
Great Enterprise.

a Half a Million Acres Disposed Of?An
Immense Irrigating Canal to

Be Constructed by the

Purchasers.

San FrancißCO Call: One of the larg-
est land deals ever effected in the history
of California wbb practically closed up
yesterday. It involves the sale of
500,000 acres oi land in the lower part
of the state by the Southern Pacific
railway company to the Colorado River
I mention company. All that now re-
mains to be done prior to tbe formal
transfer of the property to the new pur-
chaser is tbe aiguature of President C.
I. Huntington to the papers, which are
now on tbeir way to New York.

The price Recured for the land was
$2 500.000, and ttiiß amount, taken in
connection with (bat which will be ex-
pended in the construction of the pro-
posed system of irrigation, will bring;
the sum up to over $5,000,000.

Attorney-General Hart, who has rep-
resented the purchaser in the transac-
tion, said last night that the irrigation
i-yeu-iiiwae by far the greatest thing of
the kind in America.

"Wben completed," Baid he, "the
canal will be withiu 10 feet as wide as
the largest similar piece of construction
in the world, the Ganges canal in India,
which is tlie widest, deepest and carries

the moet water. The one in conteoipa-
tion will be as deep, aud by making
it 10 feet wider, it would be capable of
irrigating 1,000,000 acres addition i to
that wbich it is designed to supply.
Coder the present plnns its capacity
will be equal to supplying 1,1:00.1100
seres of land with with WHtor, or 700,-
-000 more than tvs included in the sale
just closed.''

"The cost of th:iaimense undertak-
ing is estimated at $2,750,000, and a
glance at the names ot the gentlemen
who are identified with the undertaking
will bo sufficient to satipfy the moet
skeptical as to tho legitimacy of tbe uu-
dertakiuu nnd the certainly oi its com-
pletion. C. H. Dow, the president ol
the coiupanv, is president of tbe Com-
mercial National batik o! Denver; F. P.
l£rneat and Grank Church, two of the
directors, tire respectively president aud
vice-pri sident oi' the American National
b thk of Driver, and ali the o: her rfficcr"
ar.- gentlemen ol weuitii and eiundina."

Tne Colorado river, from which the
necessary supply of water is expected
to be obtained, is the drainage channel
of an immense area lying in several
states. It is navigable during high wa-
ter for nearly t>so miles from the gulf of
California. At a point known as Pot-
hole?, nine miles above Yuma, the river

leaves the last C: lion and emerges iutj
the plain.

It is at this point tbat it is expected
to start tbe canal, to run th?nce on the
west side of the river in a generally
northwesterly direction for 13 miles to
El Rio, which in a pu:nt near the river
ana Li west of Yuma. The cityoi Yuma
is on the east bide of the river and is in
Arizona. It is an important point ou
the Southern Pacific railroad, and it is
here thai the railroad crosses the Colo-

rado river. The canal enterprise is on

' tbe west side oi the river, in California.
I From El Rio tbe main canal will run
west hy south about 40 miles. A eurvey
hns been made on a plau of carrying the
canal from tbe last-mentioned point in
a direction at rigtit ancles with the main
canal, running northerly to Flowing
Welle, about 96 miles iroin the place ot
beginning, and tiience on to ludio,
which is a station ou the Southern Pa-
cific road. Indio is situated on the
northwesterly extremity of the Colorado
desert, and would be about 140 miles \u25a0by
thu canal's route Ironi ita head at Pot-
holes.

Sucb a canal course would bring under
ite level a great Tact of land in the Col-
orado desert on the east side within tbat
baßin within wbich lies the Salton sink,
now well known as the drainage recep-
tacle of that region. It is also with.a
the surveyed plans to carry the canal in
another branch from a point where a
right angle turn ia made, running south-
erly and westerly, and gradually deflect-
ing northerly around the west aide ol
thia natural baatn, wbich baa its loweet
level in the Salton sink. Thia branch
will bring under water a large area of
tbe desert which lies on the west side of
the middle of this basin.

The lands of the Colorado deaert that
will be earliest reclaimed are aitnated iv
the etate of California, San Diego county,
and ariount to 800,000 acres.

A part of the land irrigable from tbe
Byetem liea in Lower California, Mexico.
Tbe canal wili pass into Mexico at Pilot
Knob, and continue on in Mexico until
it enters California again by the north-
erly bend on tbe weat aide of the baein
apoken of.

The part of the canal which will be
the largest in its carrying capacity will
bo that which extende from Potholea to
El Rio; the main canal will also extend
from Ei Rio to where the canal branchea
at right angles.

Tho canal from ita head down to El
Rio will be about 150 feet wide on top
aud 110 feet wide on the bottom, with a
depth of water of 10 feet, and will carry

at leaet 3600 cubic feet of water in a Bec-

ond, and from Fl Kio to the forks will
carry 2000 cubic feet of water a second.

The head of the canal ia located in
solid rock, There ia to he no dam. Thie
great aource of expense in many other
enterpriaes ia, in thin case, avoided, and
the great danger wh'ch come irrigation
enterpriaea have to encounter of loss of
dam, etc., incase of sudden floods ia thua
not to be feared.

"As to the practicability of thia pro-
posed reclaiming oi desert lands, it has
been demonstrated beyond doubt," aaid
a gentleman connected with the laud
department o! the Southern Pacific road.
"There ia quite a large tract of land
near Indio, where thie canal is to start,
which has been irrigated and made won-
derfully productive. It has been found
possible to raise two cropa upon it in
one seaeon, and that ia the great point
in view among land buyers who desire
to cultivate their property."

Attorney General Hart atates that
where the canal wiil first be tapped for
irrigating pnrpoeeß the land to be
watered liea 100 feet above the aen level,
and tbat there ia a gradual descent until
a point 280 feet below the Baa level ie
reached.

When the building of the canal is
started it will give employinsnt to v
large number ol men, and should aid in
solving the problem of providing work
for the idle.

A HANDSOME HORSE

jA Notfd Equine Arrives Itecnitt'y from 1ibe Ati tipod ? -| By the train whicli came from Sr.
? Francisco 1 on Tuesday, came a \v,

handsome thoroughbred stallion, rt-

irmit.lv iiy»'}o.rled from Australia by M.*,
C. Bruce Lowe, He lecaiiud Clieeeden
and is an own brother to the faiucue
Btellion Charter, whogot ttie four Braolta i
Abereoru, Oamoolß, Drenduaught and I
Autonomy.

Cnestet is one of three horses that
won the Derhv and MVlhodtDe cup it
three year*, the other two being Mar.
tini Henry ami the Grand Flaneur
t'liveden's br«eding uni>.niei have heen, teased hr tbeeeatoa,and as Santa Aniia
has more hign clr.es uteres tliau ot lei
farm in the state, he may be reasonably

Iexpected to get good winners.

FINE DIAMONDS.
Three Smith Boys Found With Vftlu-

able Pins.
A trio of the great Smith family,

neither of whom ia over 18 yeara af age,
were arrested yeaterday on suspicion by
Detectivea Benaon and Auble.

Frank Smith had a fine $100 diamond
hreaatpin in bia poaaeasion. while one of
the other boya had a $75 diamond aim-
ilar to the other.

Tbe offlcere think they were Btolen
outside the city. The boya told contra-
dictory atatementa as to how tbe pins
got into their poaseßSion.

They gave their names ac Frank, John
and Ed Smith, and claim no relation-
abip beyond the usual kin attached to
persons of the name of Smith.

300 I'eooie Overboarded,
Between ihe hours of 11:80 a. m. and 2:30 p.

m. over 300 p o:ile were congregated a. No.
lid oth Ma nstrect, at tbe Creamerie resUu-
mtii, where escn and ev-ry oue receiv -d a reg-
uliii 50.-itiitdinner for2s eout»,which included
fruits, nut-, c iiury and dessert The same
kind of re.rui >r dinner wi Ibe \u25a0 erved from day m
day with theu-ual change*. The creamerie is
now Hiuulug uu. er a new ow ers lpandper-
mment management. GKOKGB D. IAI»EK,
propri'.to-.

DIED.

WOtikMAN-ln ihis city, December IS. 1893,
Mary Ann Wominan, a uative oi California,
ageo 1*gear*.

Pr c d> an ainjiainutio-'s nse resp otfiiily
Invlt. d to attend ihe funeral, fcnn.iiiy. Deceea-i.t I7ii .at 1:30 0. m, from u.e laL.i.y ie»:-
ueue.v 501 Boyieraytnue,
MA i. I'-luihis cliy, Dicembcr 15, 893,

lAar'.s, v. :. .>f ohn D. Mc.iu 111., ,i

n*u.v.f tho OOUUty .eiirim, ire .mil aa^d
50 y *r«.

Tne inner will take place from her ate ie:
Ida.ma. No. IS »ost K. v ni'i sir e>, B.mtLy.
D cur l7la, at a p.m. Frletsdsiuvitid to
at ami w ? i .a tun tici uou p.
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A Natural Food.
Conditions of
the system arise if-nt.
when ordinary m .-\u25a0_;'
foods cease to i\\
buiid flesh- w:OLthere is urgent -
need of arrest-
ing waste ?assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scoffs Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods ?it is cod-liver
oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as

palatable as milk.
Prepared by Scott A Bowno. N. V. Alldnutpißtn.

X Midwinter Fair %
\u2666 \u2666
i Suits and Overcoats 2

\u2666 \u2666
4> To lor f CQC Than Any «
\u2666 crdcr 'J Cent LrfiOO other Tailor »
\u2666 Perfect Fit or No Sale.

! JOE POHEIM |
% the: tailor,

\u2666 149 S. SPRING STRSET. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666

RED FRONT MARKET
AND GROCERY,

255 S. MAIN ST. TEL. 276.
Has just added to Its stock a complete llneof

(iROIERIiS ? FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
The following are a few of ourpriies:

r>o lbs. Flour 75c
3 cans KweetCorn Vso
3 cans Tomatoes 25c
ai lbs. oran. Sugar Si.OO
3 large Mackerel 25c
4 lbs. balmon jtfte
Royal baking Powder, 16 ounces 4!ic
Fine itai.lns, per lb. 5c
Kuglc .\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0! Muk, 3 cans 50c
Highland Cream, a caus Sso
Our tea and coffee < ai.'t be beaten, per ib .25c

A carload oi Christmas Turkeys, dressed c.can
18c. per lb.; send in your orders eariy. 11-24 f

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

at Chicago:
FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; also, first, premiums above all competitors at a fair held
October, i-s-.:, nnd at all previous exhibits wherever work was entered forcompetition iv the
Mate. Largest and aioit complete photographic studio iv Southern California. All tha latest
Mylejauu designs usrd.

IQ7 NORTH SPRING STREET. 11-2 gui

THE TUDOR DENTIIL CO
DR. J. P. TU DOR. MANAGER.

RUBBER PLATES?UPPKR OR LOWER.

' A'
Ist grade, IN; 2d grade, 186.60; 8.1 ,"'?%
A.u:u: ? \. " '^4c|
lio'ci i iioui*l 50up g . *' ''ijflfiam fillings... \ . . .. < j

.10 ? to 75.: V !
Teeth ex.raewd fur 25c. Painless <x.t. \u25a0?: i-.i. Met !. '\u25a0}, Wi \ TJ
The ?.('nimibiiauou of sea a w«|J(.;.i| w. L W - Jsf

/Ky-ALL WOEK GOABAKTBED.

.THE TUDOR DENTAL CO. "'JStS"a 23 ly

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I\«\eassB® Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

I Witty Goods
! h i 4001
*J 11 ios from ? verywhere, Sil *j> Handlerrehlet's, \u25a0 civ'-iu'n, silk \u2666
% lawKMilk Kmtiroi.l-rcd I)n > \u2666

* tig browns nd Miioknij; Jack-J
* '.Iraiqner, Sandal Wood, Bask-*
5 s,Saunnia, I 1 M-sonn*, Porew-i
*' i , Kronaes .id all kinds <>t S
* I'lirlos iroin China ami Jap n.J% Mr.vi m hii Indi >n Goods, i %
* --Hiding Silver filigree, Nonbre- \u2666
rrns, upals, Hair Ornaments, \u2666
$ \u25a0itamp uil Leather, Bows and Ar-i

* i'ii.ws,Zerap°s, etc. (fine Lot ol \u2666
J s,n jo Blankets. All kinds ol X
9 alitorvia souvenirs. J
fl'ine Stationery and Copper *iilsid Kngraviinf. X
<> French and Crape Tissm \u2666

* ic*aper in all shades. \u2666

* \ \u2666

j KAN-KOO. I. 2 110 8. f pring »t, Oon. Xadeau HoV>!. %: « 10-8 3ia 4

»»\u2666 »»»»\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»

$k fa plk

PRSVATE
128 nsroE.i'Ta: m.a.iisj- st

LOS ANQELES, CALIF.

[ESTABLISHED 1880.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
; fai-mixial vtcHkue k, impoieucy, etc., inducing
jHome of tho following?ymptomH, asuizzlnttatu
| cuiifualuu uf idon.. defect!v« mtmarr,
BT*rnlon to society, blotchei. i>niliilon>i
Azhanatlnna, varicocele, etc., are perma-

: nt-mly cure*!.
U'vlN.A '.V, KIDNRY AMI HT.ADbEK

truu'i!''"*'! Wcmk i>Hct£, meuiiLiLiuucr, kouo rhcnai
tjleet.-Rtr dure, and ail unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,

in groins
sure ilircat, fallinghair, aud other symptoms'
»re remov.d, aud ail poison permanently arad<
icati-d li-cm the system.

ITSIF~ TB atmsnt at office or by express. All
letters strictly confidential,

rQ.
Bear \\fU{aA

, weCan.Fit- 1

312 S. SPRING ST.,
Just iieloM Third,

WE,
vS Proprietor iiud Miniger.

jiii.
, i .i...n i 1....- ?\u25a0'-r-;'?--'

, 1 ?,

_
-jj ' ?"i "i1'»

Hotel Terragina
REDLANDS, CAL.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-

son.
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. Manager.

mirn tt e\ r t ti»tt» n v tt

{ \ Best Appointed Hotel in
gr||fl<flS y

-'-s*sggt Los Angeles.
h ', ".'.""".'\u25a0?,.]'. j" American and Kitroneau rin.ua.. '? ft ~ "' '?' '. ('entrnl Location.
:. '.;;>>' .-, *V " 'V First-class Service.

j Reasonable Rates.
( '"? tjm'f* ? '&Lc* Finest Cafe in the City

?"
111 Con..eelion.

' A. C. BILK KE & CO.,
\u25a0o 7 urn ? i aop.<lgroß^

GET 4 BUY THE
THE 0: KEATING
BEST. 1. / J BICYCLE.

HAWLEY, KING & CO.

FINE CARRIAGES,
2IC-212 North Main Street and i64-i6B North Los Angeles Street

WINE MERCHANT, 131 N. Main st. telephone 33

NIXES PEASE,
WHOLESALE AND RLTAIO DEAT.EH IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

LINOLEUMS, MATTJNGS, &c
337-aa9-:M.I SOUTH SFRlN'ii STHEHIT.

IMPORTIN^


